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Coodardie Station Stay
Mataranka

south australia,
western australia and
the northern territory

Stuart Highway (PO Box 4101), Mataranka NT 0852
Ph: 08 8975 4460
general@coodardie.com.au
www.coodardie.com.au
Hosts: Clair and Mike O’Brien
Style: Outback station stay

Room rates per couple: from $280 to $550
Tariff includes all meals and beverages
Special rates for two or more nights
Single rates available
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Northern Australia is simply unique. Its look,
languages and outback lifestyle make for an
exotic tourism experience. And the only way
to truly appreciate it all is to stay at its heart,
with people who work the land. Clair and Mike
O’Brien open up the red centre for you at their
Coodardie Station, generously sharing its riches
with guests who are treated like family.
You’ll want to start with a station tour, ﬁnding
out about the holistic cattle grazing rotation
techniques they are pioneering here. Kids and

adults alike will be fascinated by the way this
farm runs, getting up close to the Brahman
cattle and other breeds or seeing where the
fresh eggs for breakfast come from. And there is
always plenty of time to relax on the verandah
soaking up the bush views or enjoying nearby
Mataranka’s thermal pools or barramundi
ﬁshing.
Guests might be in the heart of the outback but
the comforts at Coodardie extend everywhere from
the breezy guest rooms to the delicious family
meals shared with the O’Briens (all included in the
tariff). If you are coming to the Northern Territory
to experience outback life, Coodardie Station is a
must-stay for a few days.

victoria and tasmania

Location: 422 km or ﬁve hours south of Darwin.
Map 15. RA 95 K7.
Facilities: A range of rooms including two
Rotunda Suites with ensuite and others with
shared bathroom. Lounge, dining. Wireless
Internet, laundry. All meals included in tariff.
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Online enquiry & updates: www.beautifulaccommodation.com/coodardie

queensland and
new south wales

The Beautiful Accommodation guidebooks feature an exclusive collection of over 600 handpicked, visited, reviewed
and photographed properties from all over Australia. Available for purchase at bookshops, selected newsagents,
RACV, NRMA, RACQ and other RA outlets stores or via the website: http://www.beautifulaccommodation.com

